Just for Mother’s Day

Deep Dish Roasted Vegetable Fritatta
with goat cheese hollandaise sauce
on quinoa pilaf

14

Meat Lovers Fritatta
sausage, bacon, ham, mushrooms, onions
and red peppers with provolone,
gruyere cheese and marinara sauce,
served with smashed rosemary potatoes 15

T he Benedicts

Max’s Own Hand-Carved

Baked Honey Mustard Glazed Pit Ham
with three eggs, served with
smashed rosemary potatoes 1450
Chipotle Rubbed Skirt Steak
with three eggs, served with
smashed rosemary potatoe 19

South of the Border

served on brioche with fresh fruit

potatoes and onions
Classic Eggs Benedict
poached eggs and hand-carved honey-pit ham,
hollandaise sauce 14

Chorizo Huevos Rancheros
scrambled eggs, onions, peppers, black beans
on spinach tortilla,
sour cream, guacamole and salsa 15

Crabcake Benedict
poached eggs and max’s famous crabcakes,
hollandaise sauce 19

Chilaquiles
corn tortillas and kale tossed in enchilada sauce
with corn, topped with

Eggs Blackstone

poached eggs, bacon and grilled tomato,
hollandaise sauce

14

3 eggs over-easy
on black beans with fried jalapeno,
shredded cheese, sour cream,
salsa and guacamole 1350

Omelettes

served with rosemary smashed potatoes

Eggbeaters® and egg whites available on most items
Ham and Four Cheese

hand-carved honey-pit ham with swiss, mozzarella,
american and jack cheeses

1275

Four Cheese, Caramelized Onion and Mushrooms
brie, jack, mozzarella and cheddar cheeses 13

Chili-Cheese Omelette

beefy chili, cheddar cheese,
sour cream and red onion

13

Vegetarian Omelette (no oil!)
with steamed vegetables, spinach
and cheddar cheese 1250
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Eggs your Way

with smashed rosemary potatoes

5

add breakfast meat to your eggs

One egg any style 650

Two eggs any style 775

Healthy Eggs
Heart Association special made with Eggbeaters® - scrambled only 725
Breakfast meats a la carte 5
Max’s Own Hand-Carved Baked Honey Mustard Glazed Pit Ham,
bacon, breakfast sausage link or chicken-apple sausage

Hearty Eggs

with smashed rosemary potatoes

Max’s Diner Hash

corned beef, potatoes and onions baked with eggs

(not served with rosemary potatoes)

1450

Hand-Carved Honey Pit Ham and Three Eggs 14
Joe’s Special

ground beef, spinach, mushrooms and onions scrambled with eggs

14

Corned Beef and Pastrami Scramble with eggs and onions 1425
Lox, Eggs and Onions Scramble 1550

Croissant Sandwich

with

Scrambled Eggs and Cheddar 9

50

with choice of bacon, country sausage, or
chicken apple sausage, or ham

kalamata olives

11

50

Pancakes

and hard boiled egg

1750

French Toast

Plain Buttermilk
half-stack 525 full-stack 850
Fresh Banana
half-stack 625 full-stack 950
Chocolate Chip Buttermilk
half-stack 625 full-stack 950
Blueberry Buttermilk
625 full-stack 950

half-stack

Oatmeal with raisins, granola and brown sugar 7

Juice:

NY Nova Lox and Bagel

cream cheese, swiss, tomatoes, red onion,

$3
French Toast 650 / 950
Corn Flake French Toast 650 / 950
add fresh berries

Pastries and Breads

Bagel with Cream Cheese 5
Croissant with Butter and Jelly 5
Sourdough, 9-Grain Wheat or Rye Toast 250
Biscuit with Butter and Jam 250
Cream Cheese 150

Continental Breakfast 875

fresh orange, grapefruit, tomato, cranberry, apple or

Bread: toast, bagel or biscuit
Beverage: coffee, tea or milk

V-8

ALLERGY STATEMENT:
Max’s Restaurants uses peanuts, tree nuts, milk, egg, soy, wheat, fish and crustacean shellfish in the making of many of our food items.

